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CHAPTER XXXIV.

1871. An Actfor the prevention of cruelty to animals,

8icriO« 1. Fenalt/ for cruelly mlnirinj my hone, ox or other animal — In what amount.

2. Llabllttj of owneri of, who knowing] j permit 111 treatment to uld anlmali.

8. Penalty for working or nilng kntmaJi whin nnflt.

5. Limitation of time In transporting animal* by railroad* without retting— how ei-

Umated.

6. In CM* oirner refuses to pjy for care and fe*d of anlmali to transported, bow

collected.

7. Penalty Tor ylolaUon of prorlriona of two preceding tectloni.

8. Dtfii^^on ol tti««OTd* " udmiilt," " owner*," " petsOQ," &O4 " whoe-rer."

0. FnnlBbmcDt Tor ibandonment of loflrm or disabled animal B..

10. Pnnlebmeat tor keepfog or rioting &ny pJ«c« tor the purpose of fljhtta j balls,

beui, coclfp, or other anlmKli. „

11. How urert miy b« made.

12. Duty of Sheriffs, Cooat»blea »nd Police officer*— dUpo si Uon of Duet collected —

for what purpoM.

18. Jurisdiction of Follca Co art*.

14. ProvUloni of certain lectlom oot sppllcable when Animals aro watered and fed.

10. Eepe*l of IncouiliWnt act*.

15. When acl to take efftct.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. That whoever shall overdrive, overload,
overwork, torture, torment, deprive of necessary susten-

miB anco, cruelly boat, mutilate, or cause, or procure to be so
ovdi'di iveii , overloaded, overworked, tortured, tormented,

amount. * * deprived of necessary sustenance, cruelly beaten,, or mu-
tilated, any horse, ox or other animal, and whoever
having the charge 01 custody of any such animal, either
as owner or otherwise, shall unnecessarily fail to provide
such animal with proper food, drink and shelter, or pro-
tection from the weather, shall, for each and every such
oflense be punished by imprisonment in jail, not exceed-
ing three months, or by fine not less than ten dollars, and
not exceeding one hundred dollars, or by both such fine
and imprisonment.
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SEO. 2. Every owner of, or person having the charge
or custody of any horse, ox or other animal, who shall, LUMIHJ of o«
knowingly and wilfully authorize or permit the same to ""^
be subjected to, or suffer any unnecessary torture or cru-^J*
elty, shall be punished for every such offense in the man-
ner provided in section one.

SEO. 3. Avery owner, driver, or possessor, or person p«n*ityfor
having charge or custody of an old, maimed or disabled, *Bhn»1

or diseased horse, mule, ox or any other animal, who
shall cruelly work the same when unfit to work, or cruelly
abandon the same, shall be punished for every such offense
in the same manner provided in section one.

SEC. 5. No railroad company in this state in the car-
rying and transportation of sheep, swine or other animals
shall confine tho same in cars for a longer period than u»*i
twenty-eight consecutive hours, unless delayed by storm
or other accidental causes, without unloading ior rest,
water and feeding, for a period of at least five consecutive
hours. In estimating such confinement, the time the ani-
mals have been confined without such rest on connecting
roads from which they are received, except upon contin-
gencies hereinbefore stated.

SEC, 6. If the owuer or person in charge of the said
animals, refuses or neglects to pay for the care or feed of'"***0****1^
animals so rested, the railroad company may charge such ud>'
expense to the owner or consignee, and retain a lien upon
the animals until the same is paid ; and no claim or dam-
ages for detention shall be recovered by the owner or
shipper ot any animals for the time they are detained un-
der the provisions of this act.

SEO. 7. Any railroad company, owner, consignee, or
person in charge of said cattle, sheep, swine, or other
animals, who shall violate any provision of the fifth or
sixth section of this act shall for each and every viola-
tion be liable for and forfeit and pay a penalty of one
hundred dollars ($100), to be recovered in the name of
the people of the state of Minnesota, before any justice
of the peace of the proper county.

SEO. 8. In this act the word " animal" or (< animals"
shall be held to include all brute creatures, and the words ««*••
'* owner," «* person," and "whoever," shall be held to in-
clude corporations as well as individuals; and the knowl-
edge and acts of agents of and persons employed by cor-
porations in regard to animals transported, owned or
employed by, or in custody of such corporations shall
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be held to be the acts and Knowledge of such corpora-
tions.

SEC. 9. It any niained, sick, infirm, or disabled ani-
mal shall be abandoned to die by any owner, or person,

*u**bl*d*nim*lr< having charge of the same, suoh person shall for every
such offense be punished in the same manner provided iu
section one.

SEC. 10. Any person who shall keep, or use, or in
any way be connected with, or interested in the manage-
ment of, or shall receive money for the admission of any

pen»»j for DIN- person to any place kept or used for the purposes of fight-
ing bnlU, bean, F , ./. r V n . i i ?uco«ks,ttc. mg» °r baiting any bull, bear, dog, cock, or other

creature, and every person who shall encourage, aid, or
assist therein, or who shall permit or suffer any place to
be so kept or used, and every person who shall visit such
place so kept or used, or who shall be found therein,
shall upon conviction thereof, be punished for every such
offense, in the same manner provided in section one.

SEC. il. Any person found violating the laws in re-
lation to cruelty to animals, may be arrested and hold

n>V without warrant, in the same manner as in case of per-
sons found breaking the peace ; and the person making
an arrest with or without a warrant, shall use reasonable
diligence to give notice thereof to the owner ot animals
found in the charge or custody of the person, arrested.
And shall properly care and provide for such animals un-
til the owner thereof shall take charge ot the same ; Pro-
villed, The owner shull take charge of the same within
sixty days from the date of said notice. And the person
making such arrest shall have a lien on said animals for
the expense of such care and provision.

SEC. 12. It shall be the duty of all sheriffs, deputy
sheriffs, constables and police officers to prosecute all vio-

rtc -dbp«iu<m lationa of the provisions ot this act which shall come to
o f Oo«j collected. . 1 1 1 i i • i • , r «

their notice or knowledge, and any policeman, therm or
constable of any city or county, or any agent of the Min-
nesota society for the prevention of cruelty to animals,
shall, upon his own view of any such violation or upon
the complaint of any other person who may declare his or
her name or abode to such policeman, constable, sheriff,
or agent, make arrests, and bring before any court or
magistrate thereof, offenders found violating the provi-
sions of this act. And all fines and forfeitures imposed
or collected under the provisions of this act, in any such
city or county, shall inure and pay over to the Minnesota
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society for the prevention of cruelty to animals, in aid of
the benevolent objects for which it was incorporated.

SEO. 13. The several municipal and police courts and
justices in this state shall have full concurrent jurisdiction P<>«« <*"«*.
with the district court of all offenses under this act, and
to the full extent of the penalties therein specified.

SEO. 14. The provisions of section five of this act,
requiring animals to be unloaded, shall not apply when £^£^J['
they arc properly fed and watered on the cars in which sppuc»bie, when,
they are transported.

SEC. 15. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with **?** ot lnc°Q-l ,
this act are hereby repealed.

SEC. 16. This act shall take effect from and after its
passage.

Approved March 6, 1871.

CHAPTER XXXV.

An Act accepting a grant of land to the State of Minne-
sota to " aid in the improvement of the navigation of
the Mississippi river," made by act of Congress approv-
ed July twenty-third, one thoiisand eight hundred and
sixty -eight.

-3« Ctrl o» 1. Grant of land donated by Ooogren accepted,

9. Wh«n aot to take effect.

WHEREAS, the congress of the United States did, by
an act approved July twenty-third, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-eight, grant to the state of Minnesota,
two hundred thousand acres of Jand for the purpose of
aiding said state in constructing and completing a lock
-and dam at Mocker's Island (so-called), in the Mis-
sissippi river, in said state, and thereby facilitating the
.navigation of the Mississippi river between the falls of

1S71


